
Political and General News
GEN. PIERCES Btruirmer CAREER

Film the New tianwshitt Par++Ot• ,

Ile (Gen. Pierce) won rol (auras in his !.I(exican
citapaign, atid no one pretend* that he has,afly rail.
itary remitatjon., lit* career in Mexico was of the
came charadter its that of Pillow end .Cusliing: on
tlie fie d lie fainti:ll, and wee withdrawn t a place
of fik toy; he resigned his commission end returned
horn fonalxfore the close of the war.— Ina-masa
Ey, le, June 10, 16.52.

• T e federal papers of the abolition atri are now.
filled with stuff like the above, and the bel,andap-
sufficiertureply to everythiog of the kind; is. to be
found in the following article which was published
in the same Claremont Eagle of August 18.' 1'49.
It is a most triumphant vindication of GO.Pierce's
military career from all the aepersione which have
been and are being cast epon it: 1 '

From the Claremont gagJe August 11„
It will be recollected by all cnnverfinn
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of hlexic~~, that after the battle of Cerro
r dhituself without -sufficient fotee to
ct titintie his march upon the city till .ret
At this time Geo. Pierce was iirdred tt
bilgatlepf about men--Northern
Ve.ra Cruz to Gen. Scott, in the tliokly ae
IT. The Mexicans and gtierilla bands h
ed at various points in great forte bet
CtilZ and General Seutt'l i.ncarnpmenr,
t ,'w• to rob and plunder and prevent.inen
being taken to fhe CoMmamler,in chief,
thought by most persons hell acqoamte
Mexican fierce aird 'the tiaptral dvtences'o
try, that it was almost iinoracticati; to
Gen. Scu t. But Gen., Pierce, a siren*
country, nd wittfonew troops; succeeder) in. mer-
coming every obstacle. and reached•Gen. Scott with
Mt whole command, in a•manner that ,commsnded

tilthe admiration of that scientific officer a 'd nil mill,-
tarn men,-anil with a trifling ross. Det mined. to
take:to his commander as many men as- e polsibly
cohld, he•had occasion to bow his skill its ti kener.
al as well as bravery as a soldier. Ofterirced to
mame'ovre to.-gain eligible positions, and often com 7
pelted to charge 6ildly tinder almnit desperate cir-
conis•ances, if there i 3 anything in the opinion a
militiary men, in the army and -out of it;had the
military career a Gen. Pierce clued h re, he .hail
exhibited tit tbismnrch all the traiiiies a brave
eud a*.rte .would have
his.horhe lynor himself, his St 4•cctintry.'
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Atter Gen. Pierce j,uine I G..tri Scott, h- teas en-.
gaged•in e‘ery battle except the stormi g of Clie-
puftepec.Wheit leading his brigade ) a Charge
at Contreras, under fl most galling, lire of the ene-
my, and after sitting iii the maist of it, as we are

the most darigerotis position, met and hitrea
fa;kog routid fur the colomits to ass along,
and he coolly encouraging li;?rn as the ad)anced,
and receiving their cheers. l atti.V then' gitlloping to
the head oflis charge, lorse itr !mni, a ledge
of r.cks, caught. a foot in a 'crevice an fell, mosteverefy injuring him. «'tth ,fl,esista cg, he !wat.
ilnmedia,tely mounted upon anotlier hot e. and Con-
tinued to lead on bib men amidst the thi 'keit of the
fight, till the battle was over. • ,1

Bot the atflicial report tells the story '"—

Extract from the report of MajorrGe eral Pillow
of the battles of Calderas nail Cherilbti n,

"1 ,t. Brigadier Gen. Pierce, tninigt
eJ by the fall 'of his horse while gallantly leading.
his Brigade into tile thickest of the baith:tin the 19th
diti•not gilit the field, but cuntinticil imcutnniand of
his Brigarliti' Sze..

4.21, Dujrini ibis movement I met with Cids.
Ransom's Old regiments-1l!li infantry
tinder Capt. Wood, and the howitzer *tery tinder
Lieut. 'lrene," parts a my Division, pining Gen,
Pierce's Bridath.', which had been min ri, by order of

•
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Extract from the report of Msj.,

dated Annet .t.!, 1847.:
,The ditistou commander cinnot

portunity presented, to acknowledg
•

. and express his ad'mi'ration of the,
cif Maiir General Pillow and Brigad

.. Cadwa,lader and Itierce,' .with wh,
. gratification of-concert rind co, riper

- critical periods of the conti.ct." ,
' On the 22J uT August, twiidays

•-• and decisive itake, Geti. Pierce w
Gen. Scott one of the Ainerican C
settling the tonne of an argiistice 1
mies of the United Sta'es ind M
Generals Quitman and P. F. Smid

• delicate and honerable•trust.
Such are the official reports of di

Pierce, by his superiors iii commit
No e:rtiment is'aecessary. ,

1 will now furnish a few ex't'ract
• papers-cf the day. Many more ot

but we deem it unnecessary. S.''

extracts frdm letters from the ,arm
' remarks of editors. .

, a-,f: Extract from a letter from n o
Riliment, to his friends at iliii

• Gen. Pierce, he says:—
"I em sorry he is going, as I don't know'rif a mat.i

who would do better for the men l under his coin-

linmand,-nr-one that the soldiers we) Id like so well.--
Bravery fines a great way toward aking•a man re-

. s- spetted in tile army. and Genes- I Pierce -has. as
good a reputation for that as eVept his Immediate
commander, Gen. Pilliov. ',imagine I can see him
now upon that black horse at Contreras. tie gave
its a. word or two as we tiled pas* in ai shower' of
shot add shells, in returirfor whidh we-give him it

cheer. I saw him, too, at ,Cheubusco, notwith-
stuting he wee hardly able to siqou Wallow, with
the bullets dying around him.". 1

The Nei,/ Or:eitas Picayune, (Whig) thus speaks
- of him:

"Garr. PIRSCP..--Tiiin gentleman arrived here
yesterday ip the New Orleans, akd we see it en-
nounced n ith regret in the. paiers from Sle • 0,

. . that he intends resigning his co missiort, wing
the short time he has beets in th servi ,no *Outer

' 'has more distinguished himself 1 prompliti.uletenemy and coon,r. . isof.le that the report
1 • may prove unfoo

.The American sa 0 the city of Alex-,
- ice, gives the followtog jutiL nut' eof his Itaraeter

:

and services:— - t 1
taarti.' Gm hatter—Among 'tho distinguished

o awe of the American army Whe returned to the
tinted Stites with the train which leaves, the city

• to-day, is Bcig. Gen. Franklin ['lime of New Him-

i..
.. 'shire.' -The Americans in the ity will deeply re.
• gret.the departure of this acco plished gentleman
'; lied officer, aniftertain we Oil 't theirbed, wishes
_

fur his future happiness will go with him. li is-Gen.
.

Pierikeingentlernanly.bearieg. ade him so greets
. ~,:Brodie with Kith officers and fn.' It is hie per-

pose we belive,lo restart the p ace which be ,now
-

. occupies in the army immediate y upon his return
to hhi residence. Like others different grades

. . attached to the army,_ lie left endearments of
. tionte at the call of the Government, to participial

_ -in the battles of his country. IJ left, also, a lucra
Ova profession, which none other than a patrietie

--

' Motive could have. induces& Wet to relinquish. The
. eecrafice..havrever, was most chieerfully met. Geo.

Pierce has won-s high' reputailao in the United
States for his courage and bra s+rv, as every paper
that reaches us hears eiidersert.j He left Vera Crus
iii the middle of July,- wltlttooOkthe largest Mit-
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forcements of Gen Scott, and the turret extensive
trains that, have 1411. thjt city since. Its t4mbard-
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'"ln the seers' • ttles before theoity,Gen . Pierce's
Brigade behaved , oat nobly, as ail our readers are
well aware, and t - General conducted himself must
gallantly at Cori rae,Chertibusco end Molino del

, Rey, though int, brat gamed action he sustained
I a severe injury bpliinge and fall of 'bis horse

I among the rucks f P\lierns. During the storming
' of Cheptatepec, .titifined tu hie mem by in•
! disposition, or he would \hifve been' charging with-

' his men over the .-recipiteste heights where his gal-
, ,last friend, the I teemed Ransom, fell. But though 11
Gen. Pierce has sus honorably distinguished him•
set!, he is not sn,hams of retaining his high
ition in the semi e, and thus acquiring thorn:lonm
in the army. H prefers the qtaieter and getitler
permits' of prle sheet( life, and We knew that he
wiabe welcum , to his pleasant home in New En-
gland with heart as warm-as ever beet in the hu-
man bosom. U. will rehire to his natiee hills with
new laurels, and with theplayers ofall that he allay
long live to enjo the corn patty and society 'of .theee
who are dear tit tim. Many; fears., since hie-depar-
ture frem:New hiVe been expressed hi the
public papera in private lettere that General Kerce
had either fallen victim try the climate of the' arra
•caliretc, ur un kr the gees of the enemy. His.t
friends ein-I relatives, tinwever, are now assured of
his safety and.heakh, and they will greet him with
as warm s weic,)%e as an teetered see of New Ea-
gle:ureter received. Happiness go, with him."

The following letter trout Gasses M. Clay I doubt
not, speaks the sentiments of 'every man its the ar-
tily who wits acquainted with . Gen. Pierce,. Mr.

~Clay could surely have no other motive but to do
him jestice:—

kittrregoondenee ofthe Louigxo le oensocriii. • •
, . . 1111414, Q., July 18, ltl4B. •
"1 Is .'Dennicrat—ln .yi-nartpeper of the 5,11 inst

emir cerrespotident 'C.' represented tke lion. Gar-
ret Drvis as miming Ge.rieral Pierce-as one of the
'bad' appnitomenta of President' Polk. I know that

the. heat of debate, party expressions are frequent-
ly used,•not intended to have the:eft-et which they
neceesnrilv have when put in print) and from the
Hon, G. Dane's urinal character of fairness, em
willing to award to him no desire to.injere the &nit-
eater of any gallant officer for•poltical ends. Rut
whatever may be the designs of others, I take plea.-
surd, in addition to the official reports in regard to
fierier/II Pierce, tosag that there was but one eppin-

-1 inn of General Pierce, im far as I learned, among
the officer' of uarties in Mexico. There was corn .

!plaint of, 'bad' appoinments by the. President—bad,
not only by purring civilians over old soldiers of the
regular ertny, but bad 'per se-=shut of these Gen.
Pierce Was not one. No coosiderations ought. ever
to cause inj,istice tube done any one. Atl a p
al oppnnetit. though personal friend, of General ;
Pierce, my iismble testimony to his high worth,.intelligence and gallantry, can wily be of the !Nast

•consideratine,, because here in Kentucky he is well
known, and fherefore less honored.

- Your obedientservant),
C. M. CLAY"

• --

• "Tan Satan Coax."—The editor of that spirited
little Jersey daily, the ",Trenton Tree Deesocrat,"
In the course of a recent visit to Pennsycvinia, step-
ped et a hotel where a number of the hardy Germans
of Schuylkill county had assembled on a vendee oc-
casion. Atter establishing himself thoroughly
a chair and entering upon the work of emokitig ."nne
of the segara"•of that reeion;-he goes on En Fay:

It was just after the first news of the Baltimore
bed arrived of course. it was the

principal topsF to censers:lmm as ',fun

were.expregged on the quesiihn so generally Irra-
pritindea, “Who is Franklin .Pierce.?" Some liked
the nomination because, the 'candidate belonged to
h Susie so th.untighly ant essentially . democratic

Neis Hampshire.Some admired the sagacity
of the -Convention in presenting a man -who wits nut
entangled by strong 0141 friends, and others liked
the nomination because he was a sort of James K.
Polk •itlitif b ut 'he - ,1 these opinions
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have succeeded in getting him intn,the streets, and
Gen. 1 at their mercy, hid it not been for the fortunate er

rival of some of the twartier4 at thb Mite!, Atha bet
lug aroused lit, the noise came to the assistatice or
the Negro, and succeeded in drivin^ the rewdiett
away. T..e only excuse•they at to for this
,man (mirage i-; that lie owed ond•rif din parties •

few dollars. A warrant was anti the parr
lies arrested; but the matter teas .filtalla wimortiin,-
Ig•etl, by the defendents paying two lion Ired and fii-ts.d,illarik, inithe co4to.—.lgitis64l.: Tefegrapl

;Sap END or A o.t/II A 11.3,..--• k C irrespon lent r
the Cleveland Platit Dealer,.writing frOin Sault S .
W.ria. giv.es s nairative ofr 'adill assorted intuit' e
with its melancholy termination. Some fiftee
years'ago, C, th•the painter,. eiltihitml a mumh r
of Indians in lionilon, amoni: whom was Codo;t .

an interpreter. Sara's Haynes, then_ a beautifitl
English girl of. a.xteen; became enamored, of eft-dui le , end they were married. Ou reachilg Ame•
.tea, the romance of love was over; for trio or thrieyt•ais they resided on the bank of the ri+cr Si. Chailr.oh the hide proiierLy Owl bride wet pn4se•seil ilf;/slid shice• that at the .8Sault, -where' he -tang It
1.rench and music, to. the time of her ecitsc.S.ie retained Wet' beauty to the last, although expols•
ell to many hardships by liv:nz in a birch bskk
lodge with an indian husband. ' She died in herathh
}Tar, fortunately leaving no children to mono tee
s'ad affects of an iufatnate,' n-airimonial match.

cc A gentleman in Lowell, Nlass.,lately spyitift-
led some towage o'ier the petals uf a peonViihich
stood neer his garde.i fence, as a irapf4 permit's
who had 4dteu taken the liberty of hel them.el ties,
to flowers as they were passing, he brit took--a
gentleman and lady were shu y after noticed most
vigorously rubbing their 'see, and doubtless won-
dering "how come the so." Oo the principt:s that
the hair of the same 4og ciore..thq bite, it may
be supposed tlyKibe Re; eau4eJ by that cowage of
feetually cufed rim itch fur stealing timers.

-

T'nere are pe,ilite. chiefly youn folks, who,
ave an impediment in their speech, of s peculiar;

kind. They can't pronounce the leiter "r" if they;
were to try ever so hardohough they find no diffictilie
with the rest of the alphabet. We remember a boj
at school who always read a certain passage in thci
New Testament thus: "We unto you, spars.plum
ire's, IIypoquitsr It Was the sa.rde boy who snail to; 1
brother, who was a fatfious muskrat-hunter "Sam.,
I saw a ,wst-twack wfluod your twain"-15fJeloo 11
Post. ' .1, , .

Cot oCliiit AXD Curium, Tona&—The Whig ac-:
comas from Baltimore speak ofthe Hall in which the
Whig National Convent • assembled as, 1.11lowa:

The room is caryieteatlirosesset, so as to preveni
noise front walking shout, sod ionlark has bseaspreadina'all Me adjacent streets."

The Hanford (Cohn.) Times rays, it would have
been-well enough. in coooection With the carpet and
tan bark, to hare erected a cologne fountain near the
Clerk's takler aud appointed a French hair bresier
and Periumer for the benefit of the members.

•if ',How camethat oven in such s greasy revolt'
said a tired fidgety opinmer to her maid of all work.
06Why look you misses." said the poor confounded
Cambrian. 'tae•candle fail into the water sad I putit into the oven to dry." •

441fbat didyea boast that at for, looserasked the sehool-marm. The boy looked up, as
with a trove look aaewered—•'For
inaraco- had fifty marks immediately pat dowis
g elect bilk battle.
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)DBMOCRATIO NOMINATIONS:
FOR PRESIDENT,

FRANKLIN RTELCE,
OF NSW 11.011,8111RE.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT.

WILUAIT R ZINO,
OP ALABAMA

•i FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER. _

SEARIGHT ofFayette County.
NINON

he '• ,ig !

.-As a part of the history of the times, we givebelow the
Plitfortit adopted by the whig Nailer's) Convent.ion.•The
best cognmentary upon the series Ot 149111110t10Q111 it enbra7
ces 1,64, fact oftheir adoption. It is the first time in the

Nistory;of that party'that it hes dared to come before the
peel its "banneron the outer wall;wrrith its prin-
ciple 11. and ita position mirkyd out plain enough
that read and understand; and now whkt ie its

Plat Driven from,"pillar to post." hunt. measure
to meesure—here forced to abandon a position, there
conrpe#ed itieitik a plank of itt "0 1140101111 ideas," jt has
new. abipierecked end in distress, mottled full upon that
broadend National platform eflinuciples the Democra-
cy have ever been'proud to oeCupy. Exerting' the doe-
umentlbelow' et you :roar, turn it whiclv way you will
end inlet! essential particulars—in all inset:that pilociptes-
-it is ihut a count:•rpart at the platform adapt 4 be the

Democratic party in 1840, reiterated in '4l and '43. and
now riamred at Detainer* thepresent nionth4 The first
resolution. it will be seen. reiterates that, good old state
rfglit'S Democratic doctrine that the goverrimelitof the
United Snivel' is of a limited•charictei. awl confined to
powerS e7prersig .sranted by the enti4flution." • Tlge-se-

eon& 'that the **state governments oho* be held secure

in their seismal rights." The third. atigt here is a tittle
!even 4if gbhigery.ag,einet_ **intervention." "Icossut hism.'r
"fillbsigtreistit.",and "manifest destin)"genetelly. The

fourtl4 that as "the people make and control thegovern-
metit.loey should obey its constitution and laves," the
Fugave Olsre Lew. and that cleuseiti tfir Constitution

AeclaCingkhrt "fugitives from service or labor shall'Aie
girectup included, of course:, The fifth, for strict econ-
omy settle reeenus—not protective—tariff! The sixth. fur
ricer eraoyrtutraor improvements—notinternat improvements
—, !'wheithver such i:nprovetnents are necessery for, the

common defence. and fur the protection laud facility of
comniek4 with foreign nations or among the Statei."—
The 4evenitire-effirtne the sovereigtiy of the States, and
hints etrangly .et the h!shet•lase thrones sod practices of
Sewerel. Johnston do Co. The ei'ghth comes out flat, :
,fieteditor the Compromise. "the Fugative,Slave Law in-

'laded'i se a finality!
And new the na.tural,enquiry arises. what has become

u(the old land•marks of the whig party? • What has be-
come ofits gr... "...stataiese." a Nati/snail:1;11k. once toe"
eitly institution. that could a•ve the coeutty from obsuivite
"Witt"? What has become efAlte doctrine 01 a tarifffor
Pr.o4ettenrertlett tee ........ r,-w. t--.6.skeeed of rhteery I -
Has the revenue tariff of '46. by the tenni and exact max
ner it operates upon elf therem interest' of the country.

censtinced whrgerti itself that Henry Clay said Ifni),
"there is nts necessity of protection for protection?" ft
would seem so! What has become of the whig cry '
agaittst the "Kingly prerogative of the veto." bat a short
-time since so vociferonily denounced fll:lifriil4) rostrum
and;the press front one end of the lanOo the otherl.
Wlist has become of the opposition teethe "independent
Treesurr' system. once the grand subject of whir de
nuiiciation.aud vituperation? What hsi become of the
Disitribution ofthe proee'eds ofthe publie.lands amenk time.

I Sttnes,.but. a short time since so hotly 'tweed SS a greet
I public necettenty by every whit riveter and press in the

rlittdf And finally, what ens-hecome of the puny-. taMeh.

i thiougli the lips of Mr. Webster. bowed in Hilithat,tike
Proviso w.is "whig thunder." and thist,"the whips were
as (good free-soilers as sa)body," and 'that "the whig
pst- ty had raised i i great anti•shivery excitement nu the

' T Ytii 'enestion before the detnocrati attired r finger in

Mkt business?" and which further., on the sheering of
M'r. Corwin, rallied in 1848 to vc4i for Mr. Fillmore as
being at that time *.a kstorois abolationWtl" And now,

with a cotemporary. when we read the -names of the
Men whd figure in this Whig Cnnventten—selien we

I titbit over the measures which they have sustained, the-
speeches they have spoken, and the totes they have vo;

' tiSd. add when we then turn to this I.•platform." this coin •
.peund of equivocatturt and democrkey, this arne:garn- of

b"rren gemeralities.constituting nothing more substantial
than a cheating and ambiguous repudiation of the whole.

I
Miseries of wing doctrine, as the ebuntry has known it

Rind condemned it ever since the Whigs were a party—-
we are constrained to Bev with Me. Webster. ”Gentle.

-Mail. tiljOiS not the entertaiiimenCto which we were in-
,aited'lty the Whig Clineention. Yoe promised no whig.1 , ,Ty of oigo,proof—you' have given as 'what illitttly (ill..

to be called whigery end viater. Sere in tort re.
heretics to the compromise 'ineheuree. where you in Na-
iionel:Conventom flatly contradict all that the majority of

tun have said daring the past yent,r is Steteconrentiotti
end congressinusl votes. you have given us a "pl.ofinnt"
with the Witt., left out.' If you arit in isarn;sll9,Ks Ourcreed, )nu have given up all ground, so far,aii your opin-
ions go, to oppose the DentocratiC pant sod hare defi-
nitely ciipitufated to fhe dominant spirit' of the country.
f you are not-In earliest. then y r whole p(a4'utre•is ...a,

cheat and a gull-trap." ev as )our own I4ng or•

Fun have already ;lino ced the Cumpromise porir. it of
it to be-. Fn ettheicistewhiChever horn of the dilent
you stake yourisedies upon—you have shown- your,elves,r .

as • party. tattirly unworthy of public confidence.
Theotr f*aring is the tilatfornit
1) whip of the United States in convention assent-

- hlO, adhering to the -great conservative repulthcan prin•
ciplitit by which they are eoittralled and governed, and
;now as ever relying on the intelieence of ilia American.
'people with sin.stilding confidence in their esparite f..e-
self government. and their eontinued.devotion to theeon-

;atitotion stud the Union. proct.,itn the following potticalI sentionetts. and determination for the estetilishisent and
maintainatice of which, the nation4J otriattation aa a

, party is affected. - . .. •
nosy —The Government of the United States is of a

limited character. and it is confini.d te xereise.nf pow.
era expressly granted by toe" Constitntmn. and eurh as
may be necessary and proper for curving the grunted
powers into fell execution and that all powers but thou
granted or uecessarily implied. are expiessly reseried to
the States respectively, and to the People.

, Sccoso.--„The State Governmenis should be held se.
cure io their rese•ved righis. and the ifeuerral go- Imminent
*gained in its cutistitutlysial powers. and the nolo*
should be revered and watched over as the palladium of
oar liherties.

THIRD.—That while Struggling freedoM -every where
enlists the warmest sympathy or the whig party, we still
adhere to the doctrines of the lather of Me tonnal. as
asmounced in his farewell address. of keeping oorselvert
free front all entangling *Maness withjorrlgn,countriee.
and of never quitting our own to stand on foreign ground;
that oor mignon as a republic ie not to propagate oar
opinion*. or impose on other countries oar form of gov-
ernment by artifiee, but to teach by example and show
by our Nieces.. moderation and justiCe, the blessings of
self government, and the advantages of free Institutions.

Founts.—That where the people make end eontrol
the goterament flirty /boob/ obey km coestitotion. law*
and treaties as they would retain their sell respect end
the respect which they claim and enforce from for-
sign powers.. .-

nem.—Government should be eetidected enririsci•plea of the strictest 00000 nay, sad reveilles enfikteut for
theexposes' thereof saline of pewee. oughtto.belderived
from a ditty on imports. end not from direct taxes: end
its laying each dories. sorted pollee requires a just die-
.erhninetioa. wheyeby suitalge etsealotagemeat may be
afforded to Americas Industry. equally to all clauses sad
all giertions of the country. -

Strom—The Constitution vests is Congress the pow-
"t. epos and repair hseileprE and it is expedient that
Csairme shooed e:eraia its power to remote 'beim-
oaten from navigable rivers wherever anch. improve-

_meek are aecreeart for the cowman tb.renef, end forth.
protertinn and fecifitr of enritmOree with foreign tuitions
Or astoegrhe atatee-.said improvements beingkr -livery
iuslapee satieeel sod roots! its their character.

SaviivE.—Tha Federal and State Governments are
parte or une sy4enri. alike ureessistry for the common
pro pertly. peace:arid siesenty. and ought to be regarded

ulAtile; with a sunhat. habitual and intinuvrable *ouch-mett. respect for the antinomy at seek. acquiescence in
the ,kiiiistnutional tuenennis of eirich.-are duties reiviireii
by ttse plainest consideration of National. State* slid of
individual welfare.

EIOSITII.—That the onee of acts of the31striairressi
knoniii as the. Unwept-nurses Acta. the Fugitive Slain Lew
included. be received and 'acquiesced in by • t;ie owe
part) 0( the United States. as • settlement in, princilitil
and substance of the dangerous and eliciting questions
altbio• the) *imbrue.. and so fir as thry are csucrriled
wt will Instal On them And ino:idt Open their ~nfurcei9eitt
until time anit'eapet tenet. ettall•tietnott-trato Ili • necessity
of further legislation to guard againet tits evasiou of the
law on the one head and the Mineliof their power on the
other. not impairing their efficanF. and we depricate -all
further agitation of the,questimis that twitted its danger-
ous-to our peace. and wtN disevismenence all storm to
continue and renew inch agitation whenever or however
the mllOllOO, be model ' end we'will Maintetel this systent

as esvential M the netkongity Of the whig party nod the
integrity of the Union.

Gen. Pierce and the "Rolitioni Test" in 'New
liampshire.

We publish this week easets taken from the speech-
es weds ky _fudge 'Woodbury and Oen. Pierce to the

New liatnpshire Constitutional Convention. id favor of
removing the odious propirty and religious test for_efligi-
bilay to:office. The sentiments elpressed .by fttnte two
distinguished indit are the same as the Democracy en-
tertained then and nosy. But their eloquent arguments.

added to the clear honesty of thelreform they stioggled
for. had no influence upon theiiroecriptivefeelinvi ut the
wings -and abolitionists. and the measure was defeated

•by • 'Moll majoritY.`
Mr. Woodbury; chairman of the iirdicittuy Committee;

repotted the. following.
1. Rosarsid, That Ito belief in the doctrines of any par-

ticolar .relqqems sett shall be required di a teat Ipr hut&
flug uthce, tic be retitled to any preference witetev'er. un-

der the eudetitution. And tins sineuilinent shill be ef:
Need by striking (Nil%) it. in tisrt 1.section Vt. the work.,

bfi of the Prinestant hum 'reliner i .)1). I* not el the huteetnetreligion;" and
from section 42, tire' wrird..••and unites hr attaliobe ul
the Prutra.tent 'Avon:" and in the.bill of rights. article
9, the word —Protestant."

2 :Resotratl. no Ranfeeler ,qualifieation by pro.-
penil,stiall be required tur-liqlding si4 office under the
constitution. And Vim ifittend.nrinteniall be elfe..:ted by
striking from it in part 23, rectitai the'wurils••shail
have an-estate within the district which he may be cho-
len of the value of tine hundred pounds.—
tine—hall of which tof be a lierhuld. whereuf he la i!fizgil
iu hie Own tight;" and from mection"29th the Word-i.—
"and netted of a freehold, estate in hitt own right of the
value of a' hundrodl pounds, 'pug within this Stew:"
and in seclinu,42d the words “and unless he shall at thet
same time hAve sn , rotate of the value of live hundred
pounds. one-half ofi tot hich shall consist of a fieeltu:d. to
•lttsowu right. w'thtn this Sthte."

'llln Cii.44avett.kti. WIIIG. of Kpene, moved that
tbe'lesolutious be indefintteiN postponed, end advoceted.
in a tir.ecii ofspine length, tltr nilienpon-otthe religious
trotand the inutierty quolificotiou in die constitution '

This bAtile Mr Ch:lialhortiliti, who oti,tocated the ram-
lion tray, Oligiu !tit, was the Whig ea:trio/qui-lir Go.
renter is NeW Unrapihirc, sod his, defeat wee regretted
by all the whiz papers"te the country. But we would net
be surprised to heif thut be would now take bo active
part in ciiculatinithe base falsefrodds that his party has
alerted :spinet Mr.'Prerce ou tbt. subject.

Judge ',Woodhury: replied to Chambetlain's narrow.
•ii.favor of yrlig.ouisproscription. acid:
That striking out tile i'rutestaist trei

ry satustat pr.-mewl° of toleration and equal right., lie had
et+avort4 to shoe: fully et the ;3111. 1.11,1011.4 till*. con-

venti7, when this preproortoty 'wee toloprorl alnico:t unan-
imous v. Notwithstanding, then. what has so unexpec-
(o(lit caller' front the grutteMan from Ketone. (Chamber-
lain, witiG.) is (dour .1 tide teat, -,it cannot be that a
majnrilt of the people of7eU• Ilittinp,hire, distracted by
tm other i.see or excitement.but acting on this illie.tion

aandhon each en opinion. They did not.
sanction it even ears ago; but a decided,ittiljurity
-then artied titanium the Protestant te.t..and the reason tt by
it has melee ci,aigcorert the_ eiiroititution is tit it Cie alaj ir.
tty than Iste:to a fair rote.. of Is-nip two re-
no being regurred.to make en amen.ttnent—the que-lion
than as,nuw tieing on.stribing oat this test. •

Judge ‘Voodburl liart4cow hided his speech. Gen.
Pierce arose and, ufkrx ruhugs.tog it; suit): '

"It was rho duo to tltta Fois‘:iiit,oll anti the people
Nylon' tllev reitres'eut, arid due ter the It•istttnitort•-ofiliteelbrbstr. that it boa triitl.-rrouud fltat brrOi urrlte
provoquirs—the rettrittlis trat nitd .t!te propitv rri-bin . 'rutty had be practically
iituperattte fruit; 1%.1r. I'."l# athr.tretolhcttuu.

IBEI

render mint
••The religious test in the euu-tittittoti halt unceniahly

been u slight,* !Taal/is 'Stale. et hams and atirtidd.. It
had hese repeetitdly stained to hilts. and once tit a foreign
land, as unw-orthy of the intelligent'and litiersitspirat of
our coOII rt wen, Alth itgh he hail at Pities felt keenly1 the repioaeh. he had uniforinly„ referred, as he had dodouhf•other gentlemen had done, to othei parts of the
convtiiistion as illuvirating the tree and free spirit of"drfathers itud to these as it least for finisit •te•ra; re hiiiilt."
The groat question ofreligious tolerati on was pr EltrxlJt-
seitlPd.:a•td settled id a manner never to he reversed:

.while we retain our tirevent for n of Eqper men% Inorethan thirty yeare•go. -The provisions w claiming the
i altenioit ofthe committee-could hard' said to int cetve;an open qaestion. There tr:sa. Pe Va. no subject itip-
-4.0n which public, opinion and p ,c f..elt-,z vrr.a en uni•folitiri arra deciliVe. Tfve.r7staare-•-if itutr*lttnee that

ewer had .-11.11/1111g long s,l paxeed away. sod he rej,str64
that theliroper act-aught al at ?anti arrired it/ dispense
with therp,rm." • .

litho Erie aim? -ail; give its Catholic readers an tip•
portUniq• to pe se the ti'tovT rentarkv at Gen. Pierce. it
is %relearn 0 all the evil al ll Call. make. in ita attempt
.to ilrao re Catholic 141,1111. n iitto.P.itittert. andlirrat a

pirry*lar religious vett tit tirtioniiitation against a pout-
al -t;---

•• opponent. -

more id 140
putute(I

ilthat,the Commercial hat Discovered.
That remarkable rzponeut of pure sad unadulterated

VrisigrlY. The Cutesntercial. went on • voptge of dierove.
ry INint Cl our reatleraltuer amok, the reaolatnots
of the Lhormeraii-e platform. nod broutht to ti Lritt certain

teseteitthe Democraticcreed that every body else sotnes ibow knew all shoat before-, whereat it plumed itself greats
ly on as success. (laving established its character as a
skilful discoverer of -fixed facts," we proposed to send It:
on aticlher voyage; and :instead oldie resolutions- of our.'

nly:Pre proposed it should explore theConstitution and
findswhere that a need instrument confers tipon Congrees ,
the pr *go entitutetice and carry on a general system 1titof int nimprieeinenti." It went, but lo!. when- itits
found the Co motion, the article, clause orsection son-1
feringTinch pow!. vital found t o be. like the lrishinso'sl
lies. not there: be named that its voyage should not
be a fore errand—(ob .411011.'1k" it was. thotigh)--it
went to 'Muting Up antOpi ' es, and among other things
it rotted that-the Edit•r of the Observer was once a whig
--sayleet eighth of a centorY ego and this precious piece
of ioigginetion he proceeds to lay .. ;re. hisreaders with
as mach gusto asthoogh it was of the u tont importance:
Certainly we are under great obligations t the Monier-
eial for 'attaching so mach importance to o r opinions
twelve er fourteen years ago its he now eppea to do.
bat ere are out S_lO ' vain as to believe ell his reade do:
sod **submit. therefore, whether' that is exactly e
news they pay their dollar /or. Besides, the inforn;ation

,sa neither wise nor novel--.at haist. we should'ilantiot..
' for it has been regularly retailed by the numerous isrind
of scriblers in the three whig papers here whenever any

1'of them' got into a corner' themselves. or got their party'd.
candidates in. ,ludeed

, I,le think, upon • -Close calcula--1 tion. this won 1'tied, diseovery of rhe-Consiterrie/ has
been retailed 'through its columns about sieventy-five
'times:tinsmith the columits of the Gozelta "One hundred'
aed fifty. And through the sleepy Chronicle fifty at least..Judging from this. than, a.td several other exhibitions ofwaral research by these, whig antiquarians , we shall lia stall surprised to see, before thecampaign is over.
all ear youthful sayings and predilections dellybrongtit
to the attention- of the great whir party of Erie,cootity;S-
ai, fa* iestetsoe. whether in our *anking" days we pre-
formal pepto pomade. a rattle box t o 4whistle; and then,

( as we progressed its years end teeth, whether apples were
I Moriagreemble to vorsaste than peaches. or we preferred
a game of ball to ea* of marbles*. AU. this. very peni.

) Una mattes.-we premiss. grill ere boil be dulYrecord-
ed for the edification aid isistroctson of thereaders of that
thrice narritableitheet.the Conneureiel-sat Mast it would
be se refitment tivOm qesstions at issue, as the other. •

I
• Er The Tomos .Isteriowis says,: W. wom altar
whip leak a lose is `4l—now we an after thews
with•a `sharp "

The WhigCandiAstes.- ,

...!

We presume wrest of our reader., ere aware that the
Whig Notional Convention succeeded. on •Monday let.
in putting in nomination a candidate for President. lo
the person ui Geis. Scum of the Army. The deed was
consummated after aatoritty seaelou of five days. arid on
tiro fifty•thiLd ballot. Upon that ballot Scott received

, '159 votiti,A little overa tnajurity. Mr. Fillmore 11%and
Mr. Webster gl.- We are nut iufornted whether• the
nomination wee thntrimade unanimous or hot, but from
the tone and tentrr of the Conveutioo. presume it was
not. The Convention then went into a noininatioe for
Vice President. and upon the second ballot Mu, Wei A 1
GRAHAM. of North Carolina. et present Secretary of the
Navy. wan nomivated. 1

Of those candidates 'very little need be said. Gen.
Scott is well known to the country as a military hero,
and a military hero only. whose election to the Prissiden•
ey we verily believe, to use the latiguageof Henry Clay
in speaking of the election to civil stations tit "mere mil-
itary heroes." would be ••eronse than war. pestilence and
famine." 'totally devoid ofthe asalifiCations. of• States.
man—.entertaining views in regard to our iiistittn.WlS of
the inust-alangerous kiitd.-socli for iiistsoee as Naiiee
Americanism. eto., —rorketyi crotchety sod unstaid.. in

all he says, and particularly in dl ho writes—he would,
eery -into the 4'reeidential office a character suit a a ill
that Kejtild nut fad. sooner or later, to disgrace, via in the

eyes of the world. We do uoi, in the present arti'ele pro-
pose to discuss or examine these well known character.

laves of the, SVhig Candidate for Presided;—there
will be plenty of ' fur all 'this tiefore the people; mud
n will be done; ' It will be shOwn that ha- is ~rutted ad
aver wilt. political leprosy—that he never touched it pen
'to paper. except iu writing official dispatches, Mat he
did nut •Commit a political blooder. In tile face of

1 this. fioWever;we are willing to award Gen Scott all
1 the military Wain and fame 11'8'111qm. 0'11.11,0.114h,-; fi lend*
mar desire; but we resent. as • civi:iiiii; he is. (ruin lil he
h is wetter and,all 1., has n kid, more plw:loos to rea-

-1 sure than soy man that ever aspired to the high office
for which he hes now l,id. u nuinated.j1 Of the c ilididete fur ice President eery lorie need be

I said. An;.iilelfogy" e respectable:to/eats, anda veNsg
i_o( narrow rejudices, it is as good Witamioation mishaps
',114 we could have expected ruder tit; Icirrutust,?ffices. lie
i. wits fir;t ktiowti to the.- conny.v to 1841, having bete

1-cleeted a 'metro' from North Carolina for on unexpired
i -

term, hence he was one of those who attempted under did
memorable administration.• of that period to fasten own*

I the couotry. a NittiOnal ' 'lank. tin served out his tone,
i but wee never re-elected. In 134.4 ho was elected Go-
vernor of his State; and re-electfid in '4O. In 1:•431, Mr.
Fillmore invited him to a stat in his cabiuet. in which
position he has neither proved himself a brit:Nut' nor a

strum; man. Ile Ives probably attained as higya posi-
' tiau in the polities{ ladder as lie ever lIVIII.

d
Cr THE REtrertoa —Tito no*a of the atcaniinstion. or

Scott did not cre ate naJra that a tilt full of enthusiasm
hero. Tiro Seoft- men svero soani.svtt elated. it .ia•tru,.:
and it is intinvited that vomo of the s dap4er mentber:'of
that remark:aide branch of ttao !biz' party. Here been

sometime in the ta;glat with very r •spct aids brick* in
their hat% einainz that pupal kr asiltkiliat refrain,,

C 111.11, m0rn4114."
and litirraltine tren.ionalit• for Geo. Scutt and ;Corson

; Graham:l Tlrr9, howeier. was confinedi to the "

: • LAN “w0,411.-likods" front Uttft.llo.who
hiprened to be'here when ah.r new.. arrived. Or h..ther

• ti-se hater got —elated" because ther bated iirmore or
loved Scott, 'a a doubtful trestiott We, ltowev'e'r, think
their: hate' had the Inciat to do with it. :141d; from thi..
and thide.trnotion of a few fire•oraekera and a eery
faint etl.rt at it a dut • Tu444.ty evon•nz. tbinz'oc..
eurred toind.cate that Otero •ereany more .whige to the
acre now tit in'in 1.911! ~krt we goes' there iit'ut!7e... •

_

a__r A Cos,llE•sti.n;s 0 Act4t. erup'.o'
tfieNr'w r9rk n II tiso, when utT, ay
tlto 1016 with that they (1n 401 any .•

for,thir. t4lerr tiny
iii‘totsie*ed with one qtrse

- have nay tray/
"p4y or give, noy reward

is .or eopel,,rrier.t. or Ole
lite 411,1ny S'4.er

G..11 ' Pio Krzis4tr,"•
1. is the veci Ai ti;: ur ~r Mr Fly•

iylre li:nen tile j .IVc is kve.t.i...4'y

-Wu ie., N Itx."—There's not nitwit in a

rug

rotor .wo":
a-Lich-A.Bllnd up

irectly or iudi ertly

raid or iitv..n..i).); coutr'zict-A
or Corirvella.ll,loO for titk ofd
emotuinf.nt4 there.)f. exrj
1611s:fr.—So II t. I. I•

.:wee confess—ueverthelessilto blunders of sortie of
or VARrnporartes ore not a Itttid atitdsler,. For

the asetou DeariOrat came to us last week %nit
••rratthho O. Piertat'oup f:ierresitiedt: while our neazii•.bor alto rotsrie Cweitt it string this week roe %Val.Udhhwrin.ff.r Vire Pre../dent. TIE 3 fir,r was herd la;
ter our, N white the ether est-dentlyhad 04 our friend iitszh GrAliam out.rlie^p-
side: By the by, after this it is supposed the ,Chronicle
will be mum as trlthisobsettritr ofcandid %tee. .
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AVD HARI, ,•1' —Every thlnz fhe
whir." will hare at'enod.tirne over 8,0“, and the l'imform.
The Fillmore and Webster papers repudiate thti candi-
date, and the Scott p 'per.Pt even rviltrliate Plat-
form. Fur in,ionce. the Novi York iaty Bonk (Loch:lsl.-
:re.; its "[lre 111 the evar" ill t 1 4 Wime: —Scott to nomina-
ted. The attiry is told—Winruld Scott w the whiz nom •

inee.for Prehideni, and the election of FRA3KI.I%
is secured!. -I will not vote for Scutt' is the declaration
of hair the schizo we ineot.''
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.1/P The Gazelle Ikna an art cte thus week endorrrior
tho outniuittwit of John tl. W.ltter for Coign6s.; sod
then atiOther right under it. begging prat tog for' no
ion and hartnorir to the uary, and fluidly threntenin to
lock al) who-don't c,prne into the iiace.a. out Of tile p.tly
of the tVitig Church. 11;011411(u! concidence, 'ia'nt it
By ate hy, we hope the ‘llltig juLkiis will, trot out Mr
Wallier. we do! - .

IL? '% learn from Ilutrilo th.rt V90:1 the receipt nf the
news of the nomination there ou M today. the Ecpress..
the Seward organ, hoisted a mgital e. the
Aineriean (Lig ?lit!' the Uulou Llow). IVIt-ther it was
a mattlke. ft slur at its Filli;ture ememporary dcrosrthe
street. the C'emoterciat. or because it,was really in :Is-
trees on iteenont ofhiving to se allow the Fulitive Slave
Law portion .4 the stolenl trp.m—Ott/1, We have not learned!

TY The Editor of the BitTilo "(Ilan Car must tie
an incorrigible old b4ehklur.• fie says he "Cannot. bring
his month to your !Patsies, and Jenny's. cud
Il is oot' so with us—we taut—a regiment of thew at
least. and then not half tit

LT The St. Louis iirtiOn, the principal exponent o(
Colonel Benton's views in 3.lassonri, *peaks 'in the velar-
meat termiof the nominations: says atey will be

hippy itt. hartn inixiog the party, and• entertains au
doubt that the candidates wilt. be elected by au overartiel• I

•

g majority. Who said the Dortociaey were not
obit

113" • LAST.—Gen. Scott is certainly a model
letter-write The following Ia a copy of a letter from
him reed in National Convention the other day:

*. 1 have decit -. to write nothing to the Convention ior to any individu member Wore notoioition, but.should that honor tall my lot, I,shall, in my ieceptance.
give my views on the • inproinise measurer in termsat

least am strong in their fa • r as Muse 1 read 16 ,you two-
dare eines. Please say so ma • to my frieods.'Gov. Jones,.Mr. Betts. Mr. Lee. etc."

Scott was plediid to his (den. 'not to w ito, but the
fever vise too virtilbot, and he could of fore o it. There
is no-parallel to this. says the Albany Atlas but the re-
ply of O'Counelt to the autograph hooter. l'*AV.l have.madi a solemn resolve never to grant such a request to
you or any lotermeddlor of your profession, refuee your

Ireqneiii." Yours, &c. Deems OfCoated t:

Cr quick or THE Tiusioart.—Derby & co., edy•rtiso
in this morning's Notes. the •• 14Iff, of Gen. Winfield
Scott." the nest President of the United States.—Rosigh
Noise:

Beg your pardon. Mr. Notes; but. if we can •road
straight. Derby& Co.. 460'1 advertise soy Such thing:—
It le only the life of the.whig candidata—and that cendi.
data•ia oat' Door ~.own Millard." by a soup•plate falls
cithtt :
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trends Seigle & Ke'tier. Die, 4,.. W{aktis.d urea obir table a bar of Smith at Br a,&It'll" r.eff•tiperstinz Soap.' with a ru tatit
. % lir 4 •., or rather find fame oria thath vi ill',•`ln r i lig out" whigrry sonpetimes,. lips
crotterate on liners. B} the by; our friends,a meet soldcadid *ma of 'roods,- and they
.try cheap: Give them a toll. -

, tinder, Grahnens end eirtuin all ofthemcan be had at the Cheap Book Blore. ,.111! oek

Advertiqements,
.li•=4lm P.Ariatria,e Presque Isle Lodge N0.107 foe repay

011 Monday evenina Idrna/tersrraneraleassIs 111,1,3I let la Lodge Cur tie celebration or 14.14teal attendance to requested.
By order

19711-17. J %S. rlfWlNOs'st.,..------

irot—i'osteth of Mtl7.
a.nn.t rate fir. Cracker. at J.G. & W. I. Wl' (pcCbeqlrl. GifiCu• - A. c. 51 Bos.1-12-20, No 3 Williams' Block

e-,Avici;-.;;Tiicii--‘‘7,,.,.i by
i ,n,t• ths t 4:it 7 ,`' etARK & M.7,-..0.

r 11 It T SE- ii P..11 IT I. T.
-

•
DP-vim' AI. Prothet J,tutetton (or the Fourth or 1.1,,, pin et.i :telt ell 14 the 4 heap Bootee:me No. 0 !Brown's, Pt Mr II„te..Frte*Jitheltll4-32. - • 7 107111. 1.1:4 At, rtl.l t mit17,1.03.11T1167 -IlltarrMUMart I-,
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•S AF 11, I S',l''‘; Ez4TM FAT AND ,Nu HI:Slat:G.ri•1411.". pla"e to rttchaie Geocer!elt.wuoiles and Ivoti , woe.I. %Vint. 40 11..tytitits. litis.:Sottis. Varieties.. Etta 4 i'm.,g,t,..nuif*, 4,'tt ' 3,I.IORE'S GreVery eitos.kat1.. J.IIIP00 I-31- ' , °pito, tie !hos t te r Nett 1.11..1t1 zi.i.lue Ag.
---- 1 -

.litusune* Goods still Ciensiair:. C: lr: 1P I.:-'1' STi/ICE; IN ,TOWN.^fLa. 1-wq at hey Att.( Ger several eixestme.t iss,nt ~,it.ll'se g,..a.1s artr 4 1 ay :trris I lii . t:rtoung re,tie /aft

Ivorift nut, itwiil7,l::::..e.i/ili. 4.Vrt):,(... trele..ttett to boy to: ;oi
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